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gestion of mystery, as though the sulent gliding figures that ive
passed were not living men of the present, but the ghosts of thie
dim generations of the shadowy past. The limes of Rogers irre-
pressibly sprung to, the lips:

"lThere is a glorious City in the sen.
The sea is in the broad, the iiarrow streets,
Ebbiiig and flowing ; and the sait sea-weed
Olings to the marbie of lier palaces.

*No track of mnen, no footsteps to and fro,
Lead to lier gates. The path lies o'er the sea,

*Invisible ; and fromn the land we -went,
As to a fioating city-steering in,
And gliding up lier streets as in a dream,
So smnootlily, silently."

0f course, the great event is a row on the Grand Canal. On'e has
only to step to the door and hold up his finger, when a gondolier
with the stroke of his oar brings his bark to, one's feet. Tlie
charm of those sails along that memory-haunted water-way, wht'ýc
beauties are portrayed in every gallery in Europe, will never h)e
forgotten. Onward we glided silently,

"11By many a domne
Mosque-like and many a stately portico,
The statues ranged along an azure sky;
]3y many a pile of more than Eastern pride,
0f old the residence of nierchant kings,
The fronts of some, thougli Tiiue had shatteredl themn,
Still glowing with the Éichest hues of art,
As tliough. the wealth within theni had run o'er."

Others are of a faded spiendour, wan, and seem to brood sadly
over their refiection in the wave. Here are the old historie
palaces, whose very names are potent spels-the Palazzi Manzoni,
Foscari, Danidolo, Loredan, once the abodes of kings and doges
and nobles. Here swvept the bannered niedioeval pageants as thie
doges sailed in gilded galley to the annual inarriage of the Adri.
atic. There us the house, says tradition, of the hapless Desdemona.
Now we glide beneath the Rialto, with its memories of Shylock
the Jew and the Merchant of Venice.
And

"Now a jessica
Sings to lier lute, lier signal as she sits
At lier haif-open lattice. "

It was very amusing as we sailed along the canals on Saturday
afternoon, whieh is a holiday, to see fathers and mothers teaching


